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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ON JUNE 5, 2020
Shreveport Mayor Adrian Perkins and SC Health SPV Announce
Free Protective Masks For High Risk Shreveport Citizens
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA June 2, 2020 - South Carolina based SC Health SPV is proud
to be partnering with Mayor Adrian Perkins (Shreveport, LA) to donate over 10,000 protective
masks (PPE) to local residents as Shreveport enters Phase 2 and more businesses begin to
reopen. These masks will be distributed to vulnerable populations through four independent
agencies.
Josh Booty, Shreveport native and former Evangel, LSU, NFL, and MLB star, is a member of the
SC Health SPV team and was pleased to arrange this event with Mayor Perkins’ office. Booty
said, “It is great to help out my hometown and see all my friends and neighbors. I am so pleased
to be able to help with this wonderful event.”
“Masks are more important than ever, as we enter Phase 2 of reopening and more people are
moving around. This is especially true for our vulnerable populations,” said Mayor Adrian Perkins.
Roughly 40% of Shreveport residents are high-risk of severe illness due to COVID-19, and these
masks will help create a layer of protection for them in our community. I am grateful to SC Health
SPV for their generous donation.”
SC Health SPV is 100% USA owned/operated, with headquarters in Columbia, SC. Alex
Szkaradek, President of SC Health SPV said, “God has blessed me, so I can bless others. During
these unprecedented and challenging times, neighbors should help neighbors, even if we are
from different states. We are very grateful that Mayor Perkins arranged this mask giveaway to
help local citizens.”
SC Health SPV will be making more mask donations in communities nationwide in conjunction
with state and local businesses and agencies through its “Free Masks for Local Merchants”
campaign. For more information, visit our website www.schealth.com.
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